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Oregon Eggs Are

Coming Faster

Larger Receipts Cause Market to Re-

act and 37 i.a Cents is Now the
lop creamery Butter Much

Weaker Poultry Receipts
Larger.

BTEEDT.

Mr. Kraxberger and wife, of Macks-bur- g,

visited their Henry
Kummer, last Sunday.

Mr. Zimmerman sold a fine
heifer to Ed Miller one day last

week.
Sam Wolfer has returned from Ore-

gon City, where he has been acting as
juryman for several weeks.

John Herman, of Antelope, is viBiling
his mother, .Mrs. Ben Wolfer for a few
days.

Wm. Barth, of iMacksbure. was trans.

Before Buying Your

Gun and Jlmtnunition
See the new stock of guus at the

Orgon City Bicyck & Gun Store
Recently opened at McKittrick's old stand

New Shot Guns, from $6.00 up
Rifles

" Revolvers
Gun Cases
Hunting Coats

3.50 up
1.50 up

.75 up
1.50 up

lettuce, per box, $1 to 1.50; green pep.
pars, 5c per '.b; celery, loc1, 60c doz;
tomatoes, $1 25 per box ; parsnips, $1.25,
cucumbers, 50 to 75c box; butter beans,
10c lb; Lima beans, 8c; Bprouts, 6e;
cauliflower, Oregin, $1 per doz; arti-
chokes, 75 to 90c per doz.

Pried Fruits Apples, evaporate J, 6
to 7c per Ik; apricots, 11 to 13c per lb;
sackB, 'Ac per lb less ; oeacheB, 6 to 'Jc
per lb; pears, 8cper lb; prunes, Ital-
ian, 3 to 4 per lb; French, 3 2

to 5 l-- per Id; figs, Cal blacks, 6 to
6 per lb; do whites, 6 2 to 7c lb;
plums, pitted, 6& to 6c; dates, golden,
6 lo; fards, per 15 lb box, $1.50.

BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTRY,

Butter Creamerv, extra fancy, 28
30c; ordinary, 27 storage,

27Kc; Easier!), 27 c;. renovated,
l-- 2c ; ordiuary, 22 l-- ; store 16 to

17c.

Eggs Fresh Oregon, nominal 37 l-- ;

cold Mtorage 30c ; baker 20 to 22c ; East-
ern 30c.

Cheese Full cream. twinl4 to 14 l-- ;

storage, 26c; bakers, 20c; Eastern, 27 to
28tf. ,

Poultry-Chicke- ns, mixed 10 to llchens 11 12c pei lb; roosters 10c
lb;broilers 12 tol21-2operl- Iryers 12c
per lb; ducks old lOcper lb; young,

per lb geesa, 8 to 9c per lb, turkeys,
14 to 15c per lb; young 14 to 15c lb;

dressed 10 to 17o per lb.

GRAIN, FLOUR AND FEED.

Wheat Export quotation New
Walla Walla. 73c; biutstem 77c ; valley
78c.

Barley Feed $20; rolled $21 to $22:

Shell Vests, Cleaning Rods, Crimpers, Etc., at
prices that are right.

Guaranteed Hunting and Pocket Knives.

A full line of ammunition for Rifles and Revolvers.
Shot-Gu-n Shells in stock and loaded
to order any shot any powder.

You Get What You Order and You Know It Is Loaded.

Gun and Bicycle Repairing a Specialty
Work Guaranteed

LAMB &, SAWYER
6th and Main Streets OREGON CITY, OREGON

acting business in Needy last week.
J. D. Hitter made a business trip to

Needy last Saturday.
Christmas will be celebrated here

with a masquerade in Thompson's Hall
on Christmas Eve. We are informed
there will also ;be a dance in tbe Odd
Fellows'a new hall Christmas night.

Mr. Carlson, of the state of Washing-
ton, called on us Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Carlson is a prohibition worker.

Itev. Gilmore,tbe new Congregational
minister, of this place, waa visiting the
people and getting acquainted generally
last week. He visited our school and
gave us an intelligent and practical talk
about school work, encouraging the pu-
pils in every way.

The Debating Society elected officers
last Friday evening. Ray Fieh was
elected. president; Albert Struve,

Phillip Miller, secretary;
May Ackerson, treasurer. John Wacbt-ma- n

was appointed editor and Julius
Spagle, assistant. There was an unusu-all- y

large attendance about 150 or over
lbe question debate! was "Does Educa-
tion enhance happiness of mankind?"
It was decided in the affirmative. Our
next question iB "Resolved that all prop-
erty, both real estate and personal .should
be taxed.

BANNER SALVE
th most healing salve In the world.

SPECIAL 30
At Bradley's Second Hand Store

All Goods in Hardware Line Greatly Reduced. We can save
you money if you want anything we handle. New and
second hand goods kept in stock. Examine our stock

before buying elsewhere.

W. W. BRADLEY

MRS. CECELIA ST0WE,
Orator, Entre Noas Club.

176 Warren Avenue,
Chicago, III., Oct. 22, 1902.

For nearly four years 1 suffered
from ovarian troubles. Tbe doc-
tor insisted on an operation as the
only way to get well. 1, however,
strongly objected to an operation.
My husband felt disheartened as
well as I, for borne with a sick
woman is a disconsolate place at
best. A friendly druggist advised
him to get a bottle of Wine cf
Cardui for me to try, and he did so.
I began to improve in a few davs and
my recovery was very rapid. With-
in eighteen weeks I was another
being.

Mrs. Stowe's letter shows every
woman how a home is saddened by
female weaknes and how completely
Wine of Cardui cures that sick-
ness and brings health and happi-
ness again. Do not ro on suffpr- -
in a. ho to your druggist today
anid secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui.

1

DAYS SALE

Whiskies,
and Cigars

Profitsis Ou: Motto.

Strength with

i' 1

Oregon Citij Machine Sho)
BUCKLEIN & KLEINSMITH. Props.

Having First-cl- a ss Machinrey

Doing First-cla- ss "Work

Keeps in Stock a Line Shafting and Pulleys, New and Second
Hand. Also Engine and Saw Mill Machinery

Froat Street, Dec. 17. The princi-

pal items of interest in the markets to-

day were: to
Egga considerably weaker.
Creamery butter weaker. 22

Poultry receipts laiger.
Wild game again in.
Hops selling fast,

HOPS, WOOL AND niDES.

Hops New, 23 24c for choice; 15 at
22c lor ptitne; poor grades, 10 15c.

Wool Valley, coarse to medium, 16 lb;
to 16 fine,16 16Kc; Eastern Ore-go-

10 15c; mohair, nominal, 35
37c. 11c

old
Sheepskins Shearing, 10 20c; short

wool, 20 to 30c; medium wool, 30 to 50c;
long wool, 50c to $1 each.

Tallow Prime, per lb, 4 to 5c ; No, 2
and grease, 2 to 2;4o.

EGOS ARE WEAKER.

Th local egg market shows consider-
able weakness today on account of the
larger receipts and tbe smaller demand
at tormer prices. Today the price wnt
down and th i highest figure now ruling
is 37 j cents and if is much doubted at
this time whether the market will go to
any ;higher in the near future. The
reason for the reaction in the egg market
is because the price has been strained
beyond the reason for tbe lresh stocks
when the figures get beyond a certain
lia.it the cousumption drops off and this
causes stocks to accumulate and lower
prices invariably follow. It is not
thougho that there will be any consider I

able disturbance in the egg marae lor
some time, but it would he just as (tvell

tor the larmer to ship his goods into
market as soon as they are ready. This

ill save the market irom being glutted
at any particular time and help also to
keep the prices from going down too
much at a time. Accumulations of
eggs and their subsequent shipment into
the market at one time will nave but
one effect that of causing the market to
slump.

CREAMERY BUTTER IB WEAKER.

It is apparent to everyone on the
street that the butter market is not in
the very best of condition, the receipts
being cousiderably larger than they
w-- re for some time and the demand is
rather off for the moment. It is almost 15
certain that the. price of creamery but-
ter will go still lower should the present

eatber conditions exist lor some time.
Already tbe dealers report that they
are filled to overflowing with local pro

11duct. Home of them are selling the best
reamery at 67 !4 cents per d

roll, while a malority of them are still 9

Bking 60 cents or 30 cents a pound
for tbat grade. Store and dairy butter
is coming in very fast at this moment
and tbe market id considerably weaker .

No changes occur in the1 quotations of
these two grades today .

LARGER POULTRY RECEIPTS,

The coming of the rains has brought
in a large Bupply of wild clucks froui np
the valley and this fact somewhat inter.
feres with tbe ordinary poultry, me
market has been quite bare of freBh
wild gme for some time and the receipts
of todu;' were moyed at fair prices.

GOOD HOP MOVEMENT.

According to various local hop men
there are now remaining in the state of
this year's crop about 15,000 bales and
the outwara movement continues just
aB active as it was during the previous
week. The extra fancies are still being
held at 25 cents, while 23 and 24 cents
is being offered and accepted for the
choice grades. The movement of primes
is very large at this time, but there
seems to be but little call for the very
cheap grades.

WHEAT IS VERY WEAK.

The local wheat market shows con
siderable weakness on account of tbe
general lowering of quotations all over
tbe world. In tbe Kast there has been
a general reaction in the prices on wheat
and the same is true of the foreign
countries. The demand for flour from
the Orient is nominal and the dealers
have come to the conclusion that they
are filled up. This is especially true of
Japan, which country bought a very
large supply for war purposes, "ine
price of fbur in the Orient is not the
question now," says a local flour man,
'lor the reason that there is absolutely

no demand. If we shaved our flour
5 cents a barrel I don't think that it
would make a particle of difference in
the demand from those countries." The
local flour market continues about the
Bame with quotations and demand about
normal.

ORANGES WILL BE CHEAPER.

According to all present indications
the price of oranges this year will be
much cheaper than those tbat ruled a
year ago Hie larger-size- d crop will be
tbe principal cause. According to the
estimates of prominent California o anee
men that Btate will produce about 27,-00- 0

carloads of oranges this season The
yield latt year was about 20,000 car-

loads.

FRUITS and vegetables.

Potatoes 75 to 80c ; buyers' price, 'or
Bhipping 60 to 7oc per cwt ; ordinary 60
to 60c per sack ; sweets 2c.

Onions Oregon. $1.10 to $1 25; buy-
ing prices, fob, Puriland 90c to f I.
Fresh fruits Apples, Oregon 40c
$1.50 per box; oranges, navt-ls- , $2.75 to
$3 per box: seedlings, $2.2o per box;
Japanese, 60 to 05c; bananas, b'A to 6e
per lb; lemons, choice, $3, fulicy, $3.50
to4; liiues, Mexican, bac per l .U; pine
apples, $3.50; pears, 75c 10 $1.2 ) per
box ; Cal . $1 j cranberries, local, $7 per
bbl; Jersey, $10, persimmons, $1.50,

Vegetables Turnips,85 sack; carrots,
$1 ; beets, $1 per ssck ; radithes, 2'A to
$15c per doi; cabbage, Oregon, 1 to l'c

J. W. COLE,

A Dangerous Month.

This i the month of oouahs, oolds and acute
catarrh. Do you catch coM easily? Find your
self hoarse wi th a tickling In your 'hroat and an
annoylns cough at niuht? Then you should al-

ways have nan ly, a bottle of Ballard's d

Syrup, J. A. Andnrson, 354 West 6th St.
Salt Lake City, writes: "We use Ballards's d

Syrup for coughs and colds. gives im-

mediate relief. We know it's the best remedy
for these troubles. I write this to induce other
people to try this pleasant and efficient remedy."
25c, 50c and $1 at Charman Ji Co,

For the letest novelties in

all kinds of laces and dress

trimmings there is no store

in Oregon City like the Fair.

They sell men's underwear

at the Fair at Rediculously

low prices, considering the

values. An investigation

will prove the truth of both

the above statements.

The Fair Store
WM. ROBINSON, Prop'r.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Be Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
pjgnature of

isick Headache?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels

jstipated? Tongue coated?
5 your liver ! Ayer's Pills
3 liver pills; they cure dys- -

psia, biliousness.
25c. All druE2lt.

Want your momt-.ieh- or beard a beautiful j
brown or rich Mark? Then use I

BUGKINGhWS DyEwhishkeer !

M H. 1, OHUMII1. O" . HAH. A CO., HWW, -- M. t

THE MORNINQ TUB

cannot be enjoyed in a baBin of limited
capacity nor where the water supply and
temperature is uncertain by reason of

t e'e m plumbing or heating apparatus
To have both put n thorough working

order will not prove expensive if the
work is done by

F C.GADKE

We carry the only complete line
of Caekets, Coffins, Robes and
Linings in Clackamas County.

We have tbe only First-Clas- s

Hearse in the County, which we
will furnish for less than can be
had ilsewhere.

Embalming a Specialty.
Ou. prices always reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

browing $21 to $22.
Oats No. 1 white $23.50 to $24; gray

$23 to 23.50 per ton ; white $21.50; gray
$21 per too, farmers' price,

Flour Eastern Oregon: Patent $4.15
4.60; straights $3 60; valley $3.75 to

3,35 ;grab.am,s $3.4 ; 10s $3.70.

Millstuffc Barn $20 per ton ; middling
$24; ehoris $19.50; chop $18.

Hay Timothy $17; Eastern Oregon
$19 to 20; mixed $14; clover $13; wheat
$13; cheat $12; oat $13.

MEATS AND PROVISIONS,

Fresh Meats Inspected Beef, prime,
6c ; cows, 5c ; muiton, dressed, 55Kc ;

lambs, dressed, 6c.
Eresh Meats Front street Beef

steers, j to5,'4i.", bulls, 3c; cows,44)c ;

oork, block, 6X6c; packers, G'Ac,
mutton, dreBsed, i'A "c ; lambs, dressed
5o'Ac; veal, small, 8 &'Ac; large, 3

7c.

Hams, Bacon, etc. Portland pack,
(local) hams, 10 to 14 lbs, 14 l'2c; cot-

tage, 10c; picnic, 9 breakfast ba-

con, 16 1 220c; regular short clears,
unsmoked, 10 l-- ; smoked, lll-2c- ;
clear backs, unsmoked, 10 smoked,
111-2- ; Union butts, 10 to 18 lbs, un-

smoked, 8c; smoked, 9c.
Eastern Packed Hams Under 14 lbs,

over 15 lbs. 15c; iancy, 1518
picnics, 9c; shoulders, 10llc;

d sides, unsmoked, llc ;ureak-fae- t

bacon, 16 fancy, 20c.
-- Local Lard Kettle Leaf, 10s, 11c; 5s,

60-- lb tins, 10 1 2c; 60s, 10
Bteam-render- 10s, 10c ; 5s, 10 3 ; bOs,

l-- 2c ; compound tierces, 7 1 2c ; tubs,
7S-4- c.

Oanned 8almon Columbia river, b

tails, $1.75; b tails, $2.40; taucy, l ib

oval, $2.60; Alaska tails, pink, 8Jc;
red, $1.50 ; b tails, $2.

Ovsters Phoalwater Bay, per gal,
$2.25; per sack, $3 75 net ; Olympia, per
sack, $5.25.

RECTOR OF ST. LUKE'S

Ashburnham, Ontario, Testifies to the

Good Qualities of Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy.

Ashburnham, Ont., April 18 19031
think it is onlvriuht that I should . trll
what a wonderful effect Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has produced. The
day before Easter I was so distressed
with a cold and cough that 1 uiu not
think to be able to take anj duties the
next day, as my voice was almost choked
by the cough Tbe same day I :eceived
an order from you for a bottle of your
Cough Remedy. I at once procured a
sample bottle, and took about three
doses of the medicine. To my great re-

lief the cough and cold had completely
disappeared and I was able to preach
three times on Easter Day. I know
that this rapid and effective cure was
due to your Cough Remedy. I make
this testimonial without solicitation, be-

ing thankful to have found such a God-Se-

remedy. Respectfully yours,
E. A. Langfeldt, M. A.,
Rector ot St. Luke's Church.

To Chamberlain Medicine Co.
This remedy in for 6ale by Geo. A.

Harding.

When you want a pleasant purgative
try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They are easy to take and
produce no nausea, griping or other

effect. For sale by Geo. A.
Harding.

"I hail a ran nlnp; Itr lilnjr Rnrc on my leg. Suf-
fered UmuniH. Diihii'k ointment took away the
burnlDK and itching initnntly, ami quickly

permanent cure!" W. Lenaarl, DowlloR
UWD, U

mil
urn, j mrbm jH rs.

a pleasant,
$

CURES the

All goods bought in bond.
Purity and quality guaranteed

FRESH MEATs

Tbe City Meat Mark t
t r u.. ft .at vi cijuii,

Pays the highest price for all
kinds of cattle. The best of
fresh meats are handled at
most reasonable prices. 1 have
been in buisness in Canby a
number of years, and have
tried to treat everybody right.
1 solicit your patronage for the
fujure and intend to deserve It.

S. J. Schmitt, Canby, Oregon

JV Positive Statement
Huntley Bros., Druggists, are

Kellett's Oil of Eden

Sweet Sfrtrtts of Eden

Remedies that will positively cure
any case of Rheumatism, no matter
how severe or how long standing.

In case anyone Is not cured, the
California Medical

Company, of Oakland, will refund
the purchase price.

Call at Huntley. Bros, for fret booklet.

BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE

Do not be deceived by those who ad
vertise a $60.00 Sewing Machine for
$20.00. This kind of a machine caa

be bought from us or any of our
dealers from $15.00 to $18.00.

WE MAKC A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.

The Feed determines the strength or
weakness of Sewing Machines. The
Double Feed combined with other
strong points makes the New Home
the best Sewing Machine to buy.

litaflffiUUlRlggsS
We manufacture and prices before purchasing

THE SEW HOME SEWING MACHINE GO,

ORANGE, MASS. '
tB Union Sq. N. Y, Chicago, 111., Atlanta, Ga,
Bt. Louls,Mo., DallasTex., San Franolsco, CM

FOR 8ALC BY

C. S. CRANE, Agent,

35o Morrison St., PORTLAND, ORE

New Plumbing

and Tin Shop

A. MIHLSTIN

JOBBING AND REPAIRING

a Specialty

Opposite Oauifleld Block OBEGON CTT

fcrrjtjjilllttiliihMjM V

1
1 7i$Jfc

nSHNK & BISSELL.
4 Phones 411 aul 304

Some famous Old brands

James E. Pepper, Kentucky Bourbon
Old Sam Harris Kentucky Bourbon
Old Roxbury Rye

Cor. Railrad Ave. and Yliv Sts,
Jag

We Want Your Trade
5

!iat Hairis Grocery
And arc going to make tdal induce-

ments to close buyers
Cash and Small

) your
JAYNES TONIC

VERMIFUGE,
potent, and permanent

CHILDREN and MEN.
Invigorator for WOMEN,

GET IT FROM YOTJR DRUGGIST.

Undertakers
Main St., Opp. Huntley' Most STUBBORN COUGHS


